
 
 
 

 

 

 

Best of Zimbabwe Tour: Itinerary 
 

 

 

DAY01 

Victoria Falls to Hwange National Park 

 

We depart Victoria Falls and head towards the Hwange National Park. At around 

14650 square kilometres the Hwange National Park is the largest in Zimbabwe and 

home to one of Africa’s largest elephant populations as well as over 100 other 

mammalian species and 400 different bird species.  Upon arrival in Hwange we will 

enjoy a game drive through the park.  As we depart Victoria Falls this morning, we 

recommend that you arrive one day early to enjoy the many optional activities 

available here. 

DISTANCE 

±230km 

ROUTE 

Victoria Falls to Hwange National Park 

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Zambezi Sunset Cruise 

Bungee Jump – Solo 

Dinner Out Victoria Falls 

Helicopter Flights 

White Water Rafting 

ACTIVITY PACKAGE 

Afternoon Game Drive in Hwange National Park 

PLACES 

Hwange National Park 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

DAY02 

Matopos National Park 

 

We depart Hwange NP and head towards the Matopos National Park.  The park is 

situated in the magnificent Matobo Hills, a range of domes, spires and balancing 

rock formations which have been hewn out of the solid granite plateau through 

millions of years of erosion and weathering. We will enjoy an afternoon game drive 

during our time in the park. 

DISTANCE 

±380km 

ROUTE 

Hwange National Park to Matopos National Park 

PLACES 

Matopos National Park 

ACTIVITY PACKAGE 

Afternoon Game Drive in Matopos National Park 

 

 

DAY03 

Great Zimbabwe Ruins 

 

No visit to Zimbabwe could possibly be complete without visiting the world-famous 

Great Zimbabwe ruins. Dating from around the 11th century these iron-age ruins 

have been the source of much speculation and disagreement over the years. Built 

without any mortar some of the walls are up to 5 metres high and still standing after 

so many centuries. This site was also home to 8 carved Zimbabwe birds, the image of 

which is found on the Zimbabwean National Flag 

DISTANCE 

±360km 

ROUTE 

Matopos National Park to Great Zimbabwe Ruins 

PLACES 

Great Zimbabwe Ruins 

INCLUDED ACTIVITIES 

Visit to the Great Zimbabwe Ruins 

 



 
 
 

 

DAY04 

Tshipise 

 

Today we will depart Zimbabwe and cross the border into the Limpopo province of 

South Africa. Tshipise was developed in 1936 and was formerly spelt Chipise – the 

name is said to be derived from chia fisu “burn, be hot” referring to the mineral 

springs at 65°C. This afternoon you will have time to relax in the warm mineral pool 

DISTANCE 

±370km 

ROUTE 

Great Zimbabwe Ruins to Tshipise 

 

 

DAY05 

Johannesburg 

 

Today we leave early for Johannesburg, the City of Gold and also the heartbeat of 

the country. Within a century, the city has been rebuilt four times:  from a tented 

camp, it evolved into a town of tin shanties, followed by four-storey Edwardian brick 

buildings, before morphing into a city of modern skyscrapers.  Your tour ends upon 

arrival in Johannesburg at Belvedere Estate. Belvedere Estate offers travellers a 

wonderful opportunity to spend the last evening in South Africa, enjoying a 

traditional “braai”, served by the Estate. This is an optional meal which you can book 

via your guide. 

DISTANCE 

±485km 

ROUTE 

Tshipise to Johannesburg 

PLACES 

Johannesburg 

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Dinner Out Johannesburg 

Activity Package 

Below are all highlights that are part of the Activity Package. This is an optional 

additional payment that covers what we consider to be 'essential activities' on our 

tours. This payment is 100% transparent and is listed under the itinerary of the tour 

and in our pre departure information document. 



 
 
 

 

 Afternoon Game Drive in Hwange National Park 

 Afternoon Game Drive in Matopos National Park 

 


